Sulfentrazone is amongst the most widely used herbicides for treating the main crops in the State of São Paulo, Brazil, but few studies are available on the biotransformation of this compound in Brazilian soils.
INTRODUCTION
one of the most widely used in soybean and sugarcane crops in the State of São Paulo, which is the second largest producer of both these crops in Brazil (11, 14) .
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Sulfentrazone is stable in the soil, with a half-life (DT 50 ) of 121 days in sandy soils and 302 days in clay soils (7) .
Besides being highly persistent, it is highly mobile (mean partitioning coefficient, K oc = 43; mean sorption coefficient, K d < 1), and shows good vertical (to ground water) and horizontal leaching potentials (10) . In addition to the water contamination problem, the microbial diversity could be intensely affected by the continued use of this herbicide (17) , although it can be mineralized by microorganisms. Its availability to soil microorganisms depends on temperature and moisture factors, since both affect its adsorption to the soil, influencing its bioactivity and persistence (6) .
There is a lack of studies characterizing the environmental fate of sulfentrazone under a range of conditions likely to be encountered in Brazil. In environments with tropical climates, weathering is favored by conditions of high temperature and precipitation associated with good drainage, resulting in the formation of soils with a 1:1 accumulation clay minerals and iron and aluminum oxides (31) . In Brazil, the oxisols comprise about 50 to 60 % of all the land (26) .
Thus, the objective of this study was to determine the effects of temperature and moisture on the dissipation of sulfentrazone under controlled laboratory conditions, with particular attention to the isolation and identification of potentially degradation microorganisms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The biotransformation of sulfentrazone was evaluated in Rhodic Hapludox soil samples (40) , a class of oxisols. The investigation consisted of two separate laboratory soil incubations. The first incubation experiment tested the effects of moisture variations and the second, the effects of temperature variations on the biotransformation of sulfentrazone, using the product concentration recommended for field use in both tests. For this study, the soil samples were collected from areas that had no previous register of sulfentrazone application. 
Soils and treatments
Effect of moisture variations: Ten soil subsamples were collected at random from a depth of 0-10 cm. In the laboratory the subsamples were mixed and homogenized to form a composite sample, and then air-dried, sieved (2 mm mesh) and refrigerated at 4ºC before the incubation tests. The soil pH, residual moisture content and water holding capacity (WHC)
were determined according to the methods proposed by Embrapa (9) . One hundred and fifty grams of the composite soil sample were transferred to 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks and corrected for the humidity to give 30, 70 and 100% WHC, and maintained at 27°C for seven days before adding the herbicide.
At the end of this period, technical grade sulfentrazone (92% purity, FMC Corporation) was applied by mixing an aqueous suspension into the experimental units at the same soil concentration rate used in the field (0.7 µg g -1 soil), and maintaining the desired soil moisture levels. Soil samples without the addition of herbicide were used as the controls. The selected strains were then purified in a medium containing sulfentrazone (7.0 µg i.a ml -1 ; ten-fold the field rate) as the sole carbon source.
The effect of the herbicide on the soil culturable microbiota (< 10 % of real environmental indigenous microbiota), measured by the number of colony-forming units (CFU), was evaluated by comparing the mean number of CFUs in soil samples with or without sulfentrazone, using Student's test with Satterthwaite's approximation (30) . The TTEST Procedure of the SAS System (28) was used. It is now generally accepted that even more than 99% of microbes are unculturable with the commonly established methods (38) .
The isolated bacterial and actinomycetes strains were identified by an analysis of their fatty acid-methyl esters (FAMEs) using the Microbial Identification System developed by Microbial ID (21) . Cell fatty acids were extracted according to Sasser (29) . Fatty acid methyl-esters from each strain were separated using a Hewlett-Packard gas chromatography model fitted with a fused silica column (25 m x 0.2 mm internal diameter). FAME peaks were named by the MISsoftware, and bacterial strains were identified using the MIS "Aerobia Library" (Version TSBA50).
The fungal stock cultures were maintained at 4 o C on Sabourad medium (39) . The procedure for the strain identification was adapted from Nogueira and Barroso (24) for visualization; and the images were obtained by scanning electron microscopy and identified with the help of a specific manual (4).
Statistical analysis:
The influence of moisture and incubation period on the remaining amount of sulfentrazone (RASulf) was investigated using variance analysis and Snedecor's F tests (22) . The same analysis was performed to evaluate the effect of temperature on RASulf. Where RASulf (t) is the fraction of sulfentrazone remaining in time t, a is the maximum degradation attained, b
is the parameter related to the degradation velocity in the descending phase, and e is the random error associated with each observation. The half-life corresponds to the t value for which the predicted RASulf (t) value is equal to 0.50. The
Gauss-Newton method (3), implemented in the SAS System's NLIN Proc (28) was used to fit the models. The above negative exponential model is adequate for describing degradation process for which the velocity of degradation is not constant over time. At time zero, the remaining fraction (RASulf(t)) is equal to one; according to the proposed model, the fraction RASulf(t) decreases asymptotically to zero, which is consistent with the process being modeled.
RESULTS
The factor of moisture had no significant effect on sulfentrazone degradation (t test for contrasts; P > 0.30). At There was an effect of temperature on sulfentrazone degradation (F test, P < 0.0005). Herbicide degradation was higher at temperatures of 30 and 40ºC and there was no difference between the two (Table 1) , an increase in the degradation rate being observed after 60 days for all treatments. According to the data observed, the highest degradation was 63.2% (QRSulf = 0.26 g g 
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Degradation of sulfentrazone in soil (Table 3) .
Taking into consideration the greater herbicide concentration used, the selection made by the herbicide permitted the identification of these strains as possible herbicide degraders.
Penicillium sp. was the only fungal strain isolated as a possible sulfentrazone degrader in a culture medium with sulfentrazone as the only carbon and energy source. 
DISCUSSION
The dissipation of sulfentrazone is an important aspect to be exploited, due to its characteristics and the contamination potential of the herbicide (1, 10). According to Hatzios (16) , the primary method for the dissipation of sulfentrazone in soil is considered to be microbial degradation, and the reported half-life (DT 50 ) is from 110 to 280 days depending on the soil and environmental conditions.
Researchers have demonstrated that the rate of herbicide degradation can be strongly influenced by the soil moisture content and temperature, due to interference of these parameters on the soil microorganisms (18, 27, 36, 43) . Weber & Weed (45) reported that higher soil temperatures and moisture contents enhanced the degradation of triazine, and degradation has been reported to be faster in moist soil than in dry soil (44) . Soil moisture content was the more critical parameter with respect to herbicides that required microbes to degrade them (34) , and soil microbes thrive in warm, moist soils, resulting in faster degradation (12) . After the lag period, the microorganisms were capable of degrading the herbicide, as corroborated by the presence of the metabolite 3-hydroxymethyl sulfentrazone, which is known to be less toxic than sulfentrazone (8) . Besides being less toxic, the metabolite is more polar and more mobile in the soil environment than the parent compound. This shows that, despite the lack of information in the literature about the microbial degradation route of sulfentrazone, the disappearance of the parent compound coinciding with the appearance of the metabolite at the end of the experimental period was in accordance with the metabolism of the herbicide in plants and animals (19) . Thus HMS was shown to be one of the components in the metabolic degradation route of this herbicide by microorganisms in soil. Ohmes et al. (25) showed that microbial degradation is an important mechanism for sulfentrazone dissipation, since its degradation was very low in autoclaved soils.
With regard to the effect of sulfentrazone on the soil microflora, the molecule reduced the growth of the culturable bacterial community. Due the adaptation period, even though culturable bacterial counts may drop, degradation of the herbicide may be enhanced due to the imposed selection.
However, highly adapted strains are less likely to grow on culture media in the laboratory, which can explain the CFU reduction observed, even though the pesticide was being degraded. Furthermore, this reduction could have been the result of stimulation of culturable fungal growth by the herbicide, which is also influenced by the acidic pH of the soil.
Despite the lack of references about potential sulfentrazone degraders, in this paper the microorganisms isolated as potential sulfentrazone degraders were Nocardia brasiliensis and Penicillium sp. Studies exist about the influence of isolated microorganisms on the degradation of other organic compounds (5, 18, 23, 32, 33, 35) .
CONCLUSION
The results presented here showed that the dissipation of sulfentrazone was primarily a biological process and indicated its dependence on the temperature, which suggests that the DT 50 value for sulfentrazone in the surface of tropical soils may be shorter than previously thought, although the present data were obtained from laboratory incubations. The present study enhanced the prospects for future studies on the bioprospecting for microbial populations related to the degradation of sulfentrazone, and may also contribute to the future development of strategies for the bioremediation of sulfentrazone-polluted soils. 
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